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fluritfs Long Trait Of 
" Tip Rewarded. 
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Determined Hun^r TjtUGd. Bear Oyer 
P ijf Miles of $now, and Finally Stupv 

bl«fl Qh and Klfled Valuable 
Arctic Fox. 

t V A  . . <r-rr'. 
' & Of all X^r-besrlng ajdmals, none is 

<f0 bfefily prized" by the trapper and 
paftoo as the sHyer tax of the arctic 
circle. So rare are they that hunters 
do not devote themselves exclusively 
tjMbepursult, but the story of Pierre 
Bapttstie ^ that far country is pe-
cotiarly thrilling, as it recounts how 
pbe of these anlnials fell before his 

?J& t£q$ts rifle while he w&s on the trail 
ot<a< marauding bear which had been 
devastating his traps. The Hunter-
Tn^eriTrapper of Columbus, O., tells 
the story, as repeated by Bobert E. 

" '"When pipiT&Baptlste swopo to trull 
0Uver !Elp down, be did so with a full 
realisation of what he was swearing 
'to'cf&. |5ut ,tbe: flery blood tbat jpn in 
Pierre's veinis when aroused knew no 
coolly till justice wM done," says 
Mr. 9jew«8r "4fld so-wttb Ms lips set 
fijiily and. a iigh,t of . determination 
burning in his, eyes, .he. took up the 
tj»Jl ^f Silver i|p—the s^yorn Nemesis 
of tbat outlaw of the North? 
v.^®wo hours later Pierrc stopped. 

/" blqr of; the timber line had 
melted away behind him and on the 

• nfttyb and on' ail sides stretched Inr 
temd^la'%ow,' jlMerre to ?we^-

- fag j&om hls superexertion and .^iPS 
^e.r momentary r^st Ws clothes froze 
t^lKwnlllke stiffness His le?s were 

, doij^weQr£'iin<l even the weight of ;his 
rifle seemed tons, but still the bear's 

' trail led on and on into those God-
farsakenregloij?. , \ 

f ?,Aft^a >whi]!e, Pierre hepon to lose 
•ep£e of time. He Ju§t plodded dog* 

ahead, hlk eyes giped to the 
be&ifs trail, E|e knevv he was getting 

' fkr, far into the arctic regions, That 

• he marveled. 
Pierre halted, drdpped to Tils knees 

, and. stared at something. Hairs, he 
v saw, that the Jagged edge of the Ice 

had pulled, from the bear as be clam
bered over—but they were white I—> 

I , white as .the-.snow itself ! He, Pierre 
J, Baptiptc, was trailing a bear that 

"f : > ' V. <% ^kr chja: 
snoV,,.pastes, ; ai*d 

«ho^,v£ecn^d'^to. be 

r 
•/&ir 

Mt 

•fimftvefethe 
iewe's fw»w-

.. to ?|irag 
hln»:down.t lEu^had'fiie ncrt swoifi' to 
trail down Silver Tip? 
: iriert« 
aa,w aomethin^ moving, a. lumbering 
flgnra pioddlng. over ^^ow, a figure 
brown-haired and with a silver nose -
and a s^lash of white on the belly as 
the snow-dragged. A smile of grim sat-

-f; tafiiction mpd^ed Ele|T^s.,fr!(jOT^d fea-
' ' tores as he slipped off his mitten and 

^ .raised his rilfe to his'shoulder. 
: . v ; "As Pierre pressed his cbeek against 
, '' the stock of his rifle he thought he, 
I * saw something out of the corner of 

his eye that infide hlm <tucn. He iow-
erejl Jiis rifle and scanned the snow 

/field on all sides, but as' far as eyes 
could reach there stretched only the 
white barrens. The only living thing 
liesldes himself was "that lumbering 
iall of brown. Something, the barest 

> $lt of a glimpse, had drawn his atten-
' tlon, but he saw lio moving thing other 
than the .bear. 

' 'i- " 'Eet ees so ver1 funny," ipnttered 
Pierre, and prepared .to i^ilse.hls rifle 
determinedly. Then, on a ridge, and 
the color of the ice It .moved against 

f'Jbe saw something move. One moment 
fee stared, ^nd Ma' keen eyes distin
guished the ^^r. froffi Its icy 

^t^^^^e^iliS'^iadln^B'PIcrre 
'tKfsed his rifler^ans righted. A spurt 
. <if flt&he crocked the frosty air and 
aptwred thb white silence iiito a mil-
jtfon echoes. The next moment Pierre 
was stumbling madly across the snow 
to wher§ £ Rowing r^d blotch showedi 

Cleaife? r4W#il the fox. The trapper; 
fell to his knees by the dead animal 
and examined It most reverently, run-
niBg-^^jiUjflBgerB through the^silky fur' 
with the tenderness of a connoisseur. 
XV>rtune of fortunes! There was not 
«ven a blemish; tbe bullet luid passed 
Into the brain, tliraugh the eye.!* 1 

K Explorers WW Travel Far. 
Y h. L Snow, Oakland (Gal.) natural-
|rt, accompanied by his son, Sidney 
finow; Donald Keyes, a. writer, and 
Frank S. Walton, • camera man, are 
pa their way frpqi Saja Francisco to. 
Mllect big ganie 6peclmen8 and films! 
ft obscure natlye tribes In Afplca and 
4sia.;i 'i 
r Th^r will Join Leslie M. Simpson and 
pfrnwfflh Qunlnan in Africa, both Oak-

en, who have been on that con* 
. Client; since May, preparing the expe

dition that the rest will Join in Cape 
, J?bwn.> 

? They purpose to traverse Africa from 
Ae Cape to the Sudan,, terminating 
jpeir journey by a boat trip down the 
whole length of the Nile. -Thence they 
fdipect to enter Asia, returning to the 
Catted Stated by wayvof Siberia. They 
kdpe to obtain specimens o{ the Man-
ihuriab tig^r. 

'}[ , —!—V 
p Yakima Indiana Bun a Bank. \ 
•h: At SVapato, Yakima county, Wash-' 
{ngton, is pethaps the only bank in the 
tJnited States owned and controlled by 
Indians. The American Commercial 
bank )n the center of the Yakima In
dian " reserVatlffn, was established 
(Lbout a year ago and is on a- solid 
financial basis, doing an exceptionally 
food business. All of Its officers and 
ipfreettos, with the exception ol. the 

let ore Indian* . i 
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The Woman's Foreign Missionnry so
ciety met .in regular' monthly sefision 
Wednesday afternoon in the Methodist 
church. Mrs. W. T. Kink had charge 
of the lesson, the subject under discus
sion lieitig- "Militia." A very interesting 
ana'profitable study was developed un
der lier able leadership. Plans were 
made at this time by the society to give 
a picnic the latter part of this month 
as a courtesy to the little Light Bear
ers. The exact date and place >vill lie 
,announced later. The next regular 
meeting will also be held in the church, 
at wliiclj. lime the society will serve 
one of its quarterly dinners that was, 
postponed a few months. ago. Mi's.. 
Frank Olassburner is to be the hostesb 
and will bo assisted by a number of 
others. 

M. A. JUIoy returned Wednesday eve 
ning from Fairfield, Neb., where he 
had been tolled by the death of his 
father. His sister, Mrs. John Hoveke. 
of Uenison, who accompanied him there 
stopped here fpr a short visit on her re
turn.' 

Dow City friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schaupp. of Punlap, wish to be 
numbered svmong those in offering con 
gratulations upon the arrival of a line, 
baby, daughter, Loraine Lillian, Tues
day, June 1st. Irfrs. Schaupp was for
merly Miss Vena Mathys, of this place. 

Mrs. A. L. Jackson and daughter, 
Beriiice, were in . Council Bluffs last 
Wednesday. 

HJrs. Anna Williams.and son. Frank 
and Miss. Hilda Turnlund left Tuesday 
for Cedar Falls, where the two ladies 
will attend the summer session of Iowa 
State Teachers' college. 

Mrs. L. A. Larson and daughter, Mrs. 
H. T. Bliesman, were down from Den-
iso.n Tuesday, guests of Mrs. S. E. Ba-
ber. 

Mrs. Thos. McCulIough, Mrs. Raln.h 
MclCec, Miss Florence Miller and Mrs. 
Wilber Berry and son, Merle, represent 
ed Dow City In Denison Thursday, as 
did also Mrs. C. O. Miller. 

Mrs. John Rockwell was a passenger 
from Denison Thursday afternoon tc 
spend a few days with her son, • Will, 
and family. • 1 

Misa Mae Killion wont down to Dun 
lap Thursday, where she visited with 
friends and. attended a dance, jjeturn 
ing Friday morning. 

E. R. Butterworth and wife are the 
happy parents Of a baby daughter, born 
to them Wednesday, June 2d. 

Theodore Abbe and wife left Wednes
day for their home in Ida Grove for 
lowing a fe"w days' visit with the Thos. 
Ahart 7and Adolph Ilonz families and 
with relatives at Dunlap. 

Mi*, and Mrs. P. J. Brown and Mrs. 
Thos. Munsey were in Deloit Wednes 
day attending the funeral of Willie Mo 
Kim, a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mc-
Kim, who was killed In an auto aeci 
dent near Schleswig. 

Miss Lucille Williamson returned or 
Wednesdny from an extended visit witl 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Hancox, and 
husband in Kansas City, Mo. 

* T. K. Coleman and R. W. Tech were 
Tju'sinpss visitors in Omaha Wednesday.-

Thos. Ahart and wife returned Tues
day evening from a couple, of plays' yfs 
It' with her brother, C3em Honz. suic1 

familyt near Dunl&p. ;S:'\ \ 
Mrs, - John Matins wai# in-Dunlap On 

Wednesday visiting at-.ihe h6pie of he? 
daughter, Mfft.- - Jtthn, Schaupp» and tc 
make the acquaintance of her first. 
gtaftd<jhiJd„iLoraLne LilUan Sohftupp, 

Mrs. R. C. R oupe and son, Vincent 
returned to their home in Ames Tues 
day, having sp^nt a. few days here at 
tlio »home^ of •h^'mother, Mrs. 3. E. Ba 
bcr. • • > 

Misses Mabel .Thomas and Eva Roy 
left Wednesday mcyning ior GprrolL tc 
HttelKl "ecBo^- this- summer, a. branch 
t>£ the State TeaCnors' college being 
conducted at that place. 

Mfes' Mary' "Nelson left Wednesday 
for Denison, at which place she is em 
ployed. 
•/Among the social activities of -the 
past week is listed a prenuptial showei 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hudson McHenry, the affair Ijon 
oring Miss Lucinda McHenry, of Denl 
son, a sister-iit'law' of the hostess; 
wrostf marriage to Verne Wilkinson, ol 
Denison, took place Saturday. A.bou( 
twenty intfmat^ friends participated in 
the courtesy, the hours being spent ir 
a very pleasant manner. - A feature 
which crpated much interest during the 
afternoon was the compiling of a boot 
3f clever verses for the bride-to-be, in 
which each guest had a part. ^A tempt 
ing menu fittingly concluded' the day 
and the company dispersed, having en 
joyed the occasion to the fullest ex
tent. The honored one was the recip
ient of a splendid array of costly gifts 
is an attestation of love and esteem 
from her friends. Aunt Mary McHen 
ry, Mrs. Mott McHenry and Mrs. Frank 
Woolston of Denison, were pleasani 
out of town guests. 
, Miss Viola Paul,.,j>- student o£ the Brip 
tist college in Des Moines, was an ar 
rival Thursday to spend the' summer 
vacation at the parental, R. W. Paul 
home. 

The local baseball team, accompanied 
by a number of fans, went to Denison 
Thursday afternoon for a game with 
the Denison ball team. Our Jeam ro 
turned home with victory perched on 
their banner, tha,score being 3 to 1. • 

Mr. and' Mrs. Schyler Reynolds, of 
the state of Indiana/\were arrivals in 
Dow City .Thursday, fpr a ylsjt' with 
{heir son";'"F. O. Reynolds, and with 
their relatives, the C. H. and J. R. Best 
families, also renewing acquaintances. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are on their re
turn trip from Florida, where they ae 
turn trip from Florida, where they are 
They made a . visit with relatives 
Kansas and other places on their waj 
here. 

, Mrs. Will Aldrich was up from Dun
lap Friday and visited at tho parental 
J, W. Crnmer, home. 
* Mrs. Thos. Munsey was In Denison 

Friday visiting her son, Ben Wingrove 
and family. 

Aulger Bros, company made their an 
riual visit to Dow City Thursday ant" 
that evening -presented under can vat 
Addison Aulger's latest play, "Paradise 
Valley.'.' Fine music by a band and or
chestra was furnished in this connec
tion, an open air concert being given 
on Main street in the afternoon and in 
the evening preceding the play. The 
entertainment was greeted, by a. large 
crowd, all of whom speak very highly 
of tlje drama. ( 

Mrs. Frank Binnall and Jittle daugh
ter, Francille, were visitors at the 
county capital Thursday. 

Miss Lola Fishel, whose marriage to 
F. Ofc-. Reynolds was solemnized Satur
day, was the complimented guest at a 
miscellaneous shower Thursday after
noon at the W. H. Buss home west of 
town. A goodly number of friends and 
relatives were present to enjoy the af
ternoon's socialibity and to partake of 
the elegant repast provided as its clos
ing feature. Miss Fishel was present
ed with an unusually fine lot of gifts 
•mch as pyrex ware, china, linen, fancy 
work, etc., all o£ which she prizes very 
highly.' Mrs. J. R. Harker, of Maple-
ton: Mrs. Schyler Reynolds, of Indi
ana- Mrs. A. A. Fishel, of Omaha, and 
Mrs. I. A. Anderson, of Stanhope, were 
out of town guests. 

Mrs. Jesse Agee and daughters, Ruth, 
and Jessie, returned home the early' 
part of the past week from a pleasant 
weekSs visit wlth ber .husband's people 
in Sioux >?• 

Unofficial of the Eepoblkao Primary Election, Crawford County 
:V$S£>v 

Arion 14 
Boyer —- 10 
Charter Oak 29 
Deloit ljj 
DenisOn 1 ward 23 
Denison 2 ward 21 
Denison 3 ward 3.1 
Denison Twp. 15 
East Boyer — 24' 
Goodrich 7 
Hanover — 28 
Hayfs — 
Iowa — 43 
Jackson 
Kiron 34 
Morgan 17 
Milford — 11 
Nishnabotny 66 
Pa-radise — 10 
Ricketts 10 
SohlesWig 21 
Soldier 33 
Stockholm • 16 
Union 28 
Vail 16 
Washington — 15 
West Side1—~ 84 
Willow 17 

26]. 3 
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The T. E. Allen family have been en
joying a visit the past week from Mrs. 
Allen's sister, Mrs. W. A. Suthers, and 
children, of Cedar Rapids. 

Elva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil} 
Rockwell, was nine years old Saturday 
and the event was celebrated Friday 
af.te.m90n by entertaining her school 
friends iind playmates 'at the home of 
her parents. After devoting some time 
to various games and general fun mak
ing a delicious luncheon was.served. A 
birthday cane beautifully decorated 
with candles tipped with their tiny gol
den, flame brought delightful exclama
tions from the guests. A number, of 
pretty gifts added to the hostess's ^leas 
ures of the day. , , \ ' 

Merle ; Spence. has accepted a position 
as clerk in the E. R. .feuttorworth bak
ery, having'begun his duties the latter 
part of the week. 

Mrs. Floycl Dean, who had been 
spending a week 'or so at the homes of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Stepanek, and. with other relatives, left 
Friday f6r Omaha, where she will visit 
her brother, goihg from there on to 
Crete, Hfistings and Lincoln for a visit 
before returning to her home in Wichi
ta, Kans. ' 

Isaac Howorth and wife were visit
ors in Dow City Tuesday from Deni
son. 
' tytrs. M. L. McElwaln returned to her 
home in' Denison Saturday following a 
week's visit with her son, B. M. McEl
waln, and family. 

E. A. Bryan, of Webster City, was a 
visitor in town tho latter part of the 
week. 

Mrs. Frank Greene returned Satur
day from a week's visit at the home of 
her grandson, Eldridge Killion', and 
wife near Dunlap. : , 

Mrs. i Frank, Spcrry and daughter, 
Blanche, of Denison, were pleasant, 
Sabbath guests at the J. P. Goodman 
home. , : 

Miss Margaret • Mahin left Saturday 
on a trip to Philadelphia, where she will 
enjoy the summer;vacation with rela
tives. Her father, Dr. F. M. Mahon, ac
companied her as far as Chicago. 

Mrs. Q.. J...-Judd. find daughter, Ori* ments were brought forth at the close 
jiella, were in Council Bluffs and Oma
ha Sturday spending the day with rel-
Qitivcs* 

A'harew -Honz and wife wen? uf5 from 
Dunlap and spent Sunday , with their 
relatives, the Thos. Ahart and Adolph 
Ilonz families.' / ; 

Mrs. -.Teanette Crandall and daughter. 
Lulu, left Tuesday- for Dftflas Center 
for a visit with the former's sister re
siding at that place. ' 

Miss Alfreda McCollough was a pas
senger from Denifion Saturday for a 
visit with her brother, Th<p. McCol
lough, arid family. . 

The Standard Bearers will meet in 
regular monthly session Friday evening 
of this week with Misses Faye and Ir-
ma Acker In the country. A good at
tendance Is desired. 

Mrs. Romanan Wight and grand
daughter, Miss Josie Wight, were Den-
lso'n c,ollers Saturday. 

John Frownfelter, Sr., was a passen
ger to Dunlap Saturday fpr an over 
Sunday visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Olmstead, and family. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday 
afternoon of this week at the home of 
Mrs. S. E. Wiley. The county prepi-
dent, Mrs. Wra. Strahan, Of Denison,' 
is expected to be present at this meet
ing .. _ -

Mrs. "M. J. Breen and the Misses Mar
tha and Ruth Lueck spent the day Sat
urday in Omaha among the big stores.' 

Garfield Rule, of Ft. Dodge, made a 
visit at the parental, W. H. Rule, hpme 
Saturday between trains. > 

Mrs. A. E. Alemah and daughter, Ar-
lene, were in Xtunlitp. Saturday - Where 
they were-guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. Eld
ridge Killion. V *' , 

Mrs. George Kealmps went to Deni
son Saturday morning; where.Site at 
tended a meeting'of the'W. It.'C., at 
which timo she became a member of 
the organization. Mr. Keairnes and 
daughters, Elslo and Sarah, joined h6r 
that evening for an over Sunday visit 
with the Marcus Christiansen family 
former Dow City; residents. "While 
there all participated in the annual 
Lutheran picnic held Sunday. 

Vemace Tlllott spent several days re
cently in Council Bluffs visiting with 
his brother. Bin-ton, and wife and his 
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Crandall, and family. 

Miss June Smith, after a several 
months' sojourn with her sister, Mrs. 
Morris Oriffln, and fam^y, departed oh 
Friday for her home in Larhdni. ' 

Albert Starkey came up from' Omaha 
last week and has accepted employment 
in Dow City. ' 

Miss Eldora Fouts, accompanied by 
girl friends, were callers here Satur 
day from Dunlap. 

Eprris Griffin was a passenger to 
Council Blurts Friday afternoon, re
turning Saturday. 

Earl Ettlejnan came up from Dunlap 
Saturday for an over Sunday visit;with| 
his brothers, William and Asa. 

Mrs.-G. M. Brake returned Sunday 
from Logan, where she had been spend
ing a few days with her daughter, Mrs, 
L. E. McBride. ; 

Rev. C. M. Ward came Saturday-from. 
Glenwood and occupied the pulpit at. 
the Methodist church Sunday morning; 
and evening. He expects to lie here te 
conduct the services during the remain-, 
ins Sundays of thfs month, a fact all 
will be very glad to learn. Rev. Plank, 
a recent graduate of tho Boston school 
of theology, has been secured to take 
over the pastorate here and expects te 
begin his duties the first of July. | The 
now pastor comes very highly recom 
mended and will receive a hearty wel 
come lnt^> our midst. 

John Cross, the eldest son of Mr. am' 
Mrs. Enos Cross, and Gerald Cooper 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Cooper, went down to Omaha the early 
part of the past week and enlisted in 

passing the required examination and 
are now in training at Ft. Omaha. ( 

Announcements 'have been received 
by relatives' and friends the past week 
of the approaching marriage of Miss 
Gladys Igou to Milton Becker, which is 
to take piaee Wednesday, June 16th, at 
Lincoln; Neb. Miss Igou is Well known 
to our people, 'having spent some time 
in this vicinity' a few yetfrs ago and 
her friends here wish her much joy 
a h d  h a i f t ) l n t > s i C '  • ,  

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wight and Chil
dren motored'to Woodbine Sunday and 
spent the 'day with thfe Paul Wight fam
ily. 

The WH1 Hammond family have been 
entcrtalnihg Miss."'Elizabeth pureh, of 
Ewani S. D., a feW days the pas't week, 
she being engaged in teaching at that 
pl&CQ* 

Mr. and*-MrA; ESfnest Sprang are the 
parents of 'a. ..now baby son, born to 
them on Mohda^; 4May 31st. 

Linfred Ahart was in Charter Oak 
Sunday visiting friends. 

Misses Martha and. Ruth Lueck left 
Sunday for Carroll t6 attend the sum
mer sossioh of school. 

Little Richard Anderson, a son of 
Mr.''arid Mrs. Gus'Anderson, sustained 
a painful Injury recently by getting his 
right hand caught in the washing ma
chine.' The large'finger was very badly 
mangled and the' attending physician 
states that an-ampijtation of a part of 
the member may be necessary. ' All 
trust this may not be necessary. 

Mrs. Snowd Thoiripson and baby went 
oVer to Buck Gro.Vo' Friday for a visit 
With, her fdlks. 1-ftr husband joined 
them Saturday and they returned to
gether Slinday. ; 

Leo Ahart went to Ames Saturday, 
where he enjoyed ^ few days' visit with 
friends. :i • , 

A dancing party was given at the Al
bert Laiibschfcr home' Saturday night 
cdrriplimentary ' to1'the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. XAubscher's brother, 
Rube Malone. ' A 'large number were 
present' to enjoy tile occasion, inviting 
rnuslc being 4 fuWfiished'' by Victor 
Michaelseri and Jdmi Haley. Refresh 

of the evening and at a: late hour the 
guests took their departure, haying, had 
one of the finest of times together. 

Mrs. Fred COleman has beten\ suffer
ing the past week with a siege of ton
sillitis, but we are' glad to report her 
as being-better at this;.writing. 

The Miss.es Elvira and Olive iNohl-
gren, of Watertown( S. D., were pleas-, 
ant guests tit the home of Dr. (j.nd Mrs. 
F. M. Mahjn the past week on their 
way 'hOtne from Vttlpariso( Ind.. where 
they had been attending school. 

Ben Quathamer .'and wife, of Defi
ance, were callers here Friday. 

Mrs. John Ahart, Mrs. Jay Ahart, 
Miss AnnalDwine and Mrs. John Web
er were Dcyiison visitors-Wednesday. 

The Misses Hva and Nellie Fishel, 
wh6 are students nt. Ames jcollege, were 
arrlv.ils the latter part of the week to 
spend the summer with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. FisheJ. 

Horace Thomas went to Des Moines 
the latter paf-t of the week and enjoy
ed an over Sunday, visit with friends. 

Word came Monday morning an 
nouneing the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Baber at Hooper, Neb. Mrs 
Baber's mother and1 sister,v Mi's. Thos. 
Munsey and Clara Mae, left Monday to 
spend some time with the' family. 

Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Ahart and little 
daughter, Margaret, and Mrs. Fred Col
by attended church services In Dunlap 
Sunday. • - i 

The Woman's club held its monthly 
open meeting Friday evening in the' 
school auditorium and ]the'occasion was 
largely attended. The' program for this 
event was made up of a harp concert 
by J. V. Barborka, of'Denison. When 
the announcement .whs 'rriadfei thft't Mr. 
SarbOrka was {o ptj,t ori'.tlje program 
for this meeting many looked forward 
to the event ami were not dlsappolntec' 
}n hearing an exceptionally flftc concert. 
His demonstrations 0V1 an old Irish harp 
in conriection with the selections oh 
the large hnrp were! much enjoyed and 
all are'louel in praise of ^the entire en
tertainment. This concludes the' meet
ings for the year unui the'Comingf Sep
tember which will* ppen another year. 
The proceeels of the ipfcogram last Fri
day amounted to abou,t fifty, dollars, 

1 Marion and Max Smith .were arrivals 
last week fronri Lamonl for Jo. visit at 
their' home of- tueir lister, Jars. Morris 
Grlffln. The formej; left Krlday .on a 

through western-' Nebraska and.the trip 
latter expects to spend th^i summer at 
this place. 

Neis Nelson came over from Soldier 
Saturday for an over Sunday visit wjth 
his brother, Fred Nelson, and family. 

Mrs. Jim Houston was in Sioux City 
last week, where [the visited l\cr sister. 
Mrs. Eef Fleming, of Dunlap,'who is in 
a hospital there. ^e"arfnou,nces the 
arrival of a bouncing baby boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming on Friday. Mrs. 
Houston also visited her daughter. Miss 
Helen, who Is a nurse In SHoux City. 

Zeph Fienhold and wife, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Milo Kelly, of Den
ison, were Woodbine visitors Sunday. 

A baseball game <vas staged on the 
home grounds Sunday between J^Jissou-

'ri Valley and the locals. The game re
sulted in a score of 11 to 3 in favor of 
Dow Cltv. 

Miss Ruth Houston, who has been at
tending the parochial sfchool at Dunlap 
came home the latter part of the wejek 
to spenel the summer vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Houston. 

Pat McCord, of Malvern, spent n few 
days with his little grandson, Pat Bra-
sel, at the Sam Urasel home and with 
relatives In Denison. His mother, of 
Denison, accompanied him ort Ills re
turn to Malvern. 

Roy Randel and wife and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Verne TarkingtOn, Of Dunlap,' 
were visitors at the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ran-

They were successful in del, Saturday, enroiite to Lake View, 

Ruth Riley nijd brother and sister, 
Leo and Leta, have been in Denison the 
past week visiting their aunt, Mrs. John 
Hoveke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lambert and chil
dren anel Miss Nellie Brasel went. to 
Dell Rapids; S. p., Thursday for a visit 
with their brother, Luther Brasel, and 
children, also visiting Mrs. Lambert's 
folks, who moved there from this vl-
c|nty the past spring. They returned 
Monday. •; 

Wednesday evening the Rebekahe 
held their semi annual election of eiffl-
ce«i .'with the following pesult: Noble 
Orand, Airs. George Keairhes; vice 
grand, Mrs. Ed Butts; recordWig secre
tary, Mrs. A. H. Harper; treasurer. 
MrsV S. E. Wiley. The installation of 
officers takes place In July, 

Mrs. John Mathison, of Woodbine.' 
"was visiting'" her sister, Mr^. William 
Dwine, and family here Saturday. 

Miss Lillian Donaldson, who has been 
assisting as clerk in Herman's closing 
out sale for a week or so, resigned her 
position Saturday night and has gone 
to her home.in Woodbine. '.r 

A pleasant family reunion of the Wig
gins* family was held Sunday at the Eu
gene Crandall home. » Mr. and Mrs. 'M. 
Gr. Wiggins, Misses Mildred and Flora 
Wiggins, E. G% Wiggins and wife and 
children and the Eugene Crandall and 
L. J3. Poitevin families, all of DOw City. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wiggins arid chil 
"dren, of Woodbine, and the James Mc
Bride family, of Defiance, constituted 
the 'members of the immediate family 
present. Outside' of the family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hayes and son, Les
ter, of Manilla. Miss Helen McBride, Ji 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M& 
Briele, was unable to be present; other 
wise the ! family groupe, was complete. 
An elegant one o'clock dinner was, of 
course, the prominent feature, and ai 
a whole the day proved a very enjoy 
able one for tlie participants. 

George Krohnke and daughter, Irene, 
of Schleswig, were Sabbath guests of 
the Fred'Christiansen family. 

Mrs! Pearl Vore and two children left 
Tuesday for Lincoln, Neb., on a visit tc 
her people residing there. 
' Miss Mary Nelson, accompanied by 

Miss Rut* Rogers, were down from 
Denison spending the Sabbath at the 
former s parental home;r 

Louis Buss is laid up this week with 
an attack of mumps. 

Mrs. M. J. Breen-and Miss' Martha 
Leuck were business visitors in Carroll 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christiansen visit-
eel the Carp ten Christiansen family near 
Denison one day last week. 

Miss Anna Flynn, of Ute, was a 
pleasant guest at the James- Houston 
home last week on her way to Cedar 
Falls to attend school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sharp and Mrs. 
A. A. Birkhofer represented Dow City 
in Denison Saturday. 

The Mothers' Jewels will meet on Fri
day afternoon of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Glassburner and a goo<" 
attendance is requested. 

The Raymond Rule family, of Willow 
township, spent Sunday herb at the pa
rental, W. H. Rulei home'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brasel and grand 
son, Pat Bragel, in company with Pat 
McCord, were in Denison' Thursday vis 
iting at the Will McCord home. -

Fred Randel, who is representing the 
Rawleigh Medicine company in Monon 
na county, was here making an over 
Sunday~visit in the parental, Art Ran 
del, home. 

C. L. Rudd and son, Medford, Geo 
Binnall, Lee Cramer, Richard Main 
Fred Colby and Orvie Bohara constitut 
ed a party going to Little Sioux Satur 
day, 'where they enjoyed a fishing trip 
returning Sunday. 

Loren Thomas, who has been at
tending college at Ames the past year 
has returned home to Spend the sum
mer. 

W. C. Homan was among the county 
seat visitors Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ihyce Binnall returned 
to their home at Pierson Monday, hav 
ing spent the week end here with the 
home folks.' Saturday they attended 
the wedding of Miss Lucinda McHenry 
and Verne Wilkinson in Denison, Mrs. 
Binnall playing the wedding march. 

Henry Bonsall went down to Dunlap 
last week for a visit with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bonsall. 

Mrs. Hugh Butterworth, son, Gerald 
and daughter, Naomi, of Omaha, were 
here during the past week visiting at 
the Clair Butterworth home, also mak
ing a visit with relatives in Dunlap. 

Mrs. D. J. Butler was down from Ari
on Friday evening to attend the Wo-
man's club program. 

Miss Stella Wieland Is enjoying a 
month's vacation and has gone to 
Meckling, S. D„ for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. John Winn, and family. 

Miss Lena Wolverton. of Dunlap, 
spent a few days here lafct week with 
.her friends. Miss Jennie Cramer and, 
Dessie Baber. 

Air. and Mrs. A- L. Jackson and 
daughters, Helen and Bernlce," went to 
Council Bluffs Tuesday, where tho lat
ter l>iul on operation performed for the 
removal of tonsils and adenoids. Mr. 
Jackson and,Helen returned the same 
day, Mrs. Jackson and Bernlce remain
ing a few days. 

Mrs. Frank McHenry and son-in-law 
Earl Morrison, were visiting in Denison 
Saturday. 

Lester Cue and wife were at Jefferson 
Inst week visiting the latter's sister, 
Mrs. G. M. Talcott, and family. 

Three of the children of Earl Dwine 
are reported as having been sick .the 
piist week. 

The Joe Thompson children and the 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hamerick have also been quite ill with 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. S. E. Wiley and Mrs. Jane Wood 
attended, the rtiee'ting 0f th»> W. R. C 
at 'Denispp Saturday at \yhich time the 
former was taken into membership. 

Wilbur Thomas left Sunday for a 
point near Denver, Colo., where he has 
a position in a W. M. C. A. camp for 
the summer. Since giving up his work 
at Maquoket.a some two months ago he 
has been here with his folks. 

Mrs. W- T. Rink and son, Charles, 
ai\d daughter, Marguerite, sire packing 
their household goods this week pre
paratory to moving to Morningside, at 
which place they have rented proper
ty. Mrs. Rink's in-other, Glenn Glazier 
Is a student qf the college there. It is 
with the keenest regret that we see this 
excellent family leave our midst but all 
Wish for them tho best of success in 
their ne>w location. The Methodist par-
s6pagc which they are vacating is to be 
occupied after the first of July by tht 
new pastor, Rev. Plunk. -

Joe Smith, who has been seriously ill 
for several weeks, has sufficient recov
ered as to be able to be about again, a 
fact his friends will be 'pleased to learn. 

Mrs. Frank Bolton was down from 
Denison Tuesday, coming with the in
tention of attending the Royal Neigh
bor meeting which was postponed. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Houston and Mr, 
and Mrs. John Houston were in Dun
lap Sunday evening in attendance at 
the commencement exercises of the 
parochial school. 

Romanan Holcomb and wife, Miss 
Flora Wiggins and Mrs. Floyd Sharp 
were guests at the wedding of Miss 
Lucinda McHenry and Verne Wilkin
son in Denison Saturday. The bride is 
a former Dow City girl, having been 
reared to young womanhood here. She 
is a graduate of our local schools, com
pleting her course with the class of 
1913. She has nuriierous friends here 
who wish for herself and husbanel the 
fall quota of happiness throughout lifes 
journey. 

Miss Ora Butterworth came up from 
Logan Monday for a visit at the pa
rental, J. L. Butterworth, home. 

Mrs. Mike O'Connell has been up 
from Dunlap during the week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James-Houston, and 
children. . 

Tho R. W. Teck family were visiting 
in Denison Thurselay with relatives. 

Mr. and M*rs. Wm. Colo and children, 
of Sac City, were here Sunday spend
ing the elay with his cousin, Waltejr 
Colo, and family.. 

August Mesenbrink, wife and children 
of Charter Oak, were Sabbath visitors 
hero at the home of her sister, Mrs. M. 
A. Penrsall, and with her parents,1 J. 
R. Griffin and wife. \ 

Frank Binnall arid M. A. Riley were 
county seat callers Saturday, as were 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sharp. 
' Little Enos Leonarrl Keairnes, a son 

of Mr. arid Mrs. John Keairpes, has 
been having a siege with the mumps 
the past week. 

James Houston was in Charter Oak 
Suriday calling on friends. 

Jay Ahart, wife and baby were in 
Omaha. Monday, where they spent the 
day. While there they were guests of 
her sister, Mrs; Harry McQueen, and 
family. 

Misses Berenice Judd and Lillian 
Ahart were visiting with friends in 
Denison Saturday . night. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Clark Was the scene of a pleasant, event' 
Sunday when the members of the Im
mediate family gathered in commemo
ration of tho former's birthday. Those 
present included his parents and broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and son, 
David, his brother,' James Clark, wife 
and Children and his sister, Mrs. John 
Keairnes, and baby, Mr. Keairnes be
ing obliged to. remain at home with the 
eldest child who' Wits down with the 
muirips. Tho customary birthday fes
tivities were in evidenoo during tho day 
and a very. enjoyable time is reported!, 

Rayrnond Morrison, who has been ill 
for. a week or more with auto-intoxica
tion, is' impvoving and ,1s able to be up 
and about agato Wl 'present.'' : 

A; P.- Moeller and Miss Ruth Swasey 
returned Thursday morning from a 
Hhort visit with his people in 'West 
Siile. 

Miss Elizabeth Burch, who came Frl-< 
day from Ewan,,S. D., for a, visit with 
the Will Hammond family, has accept
ed a pOsitlon'as clerk In Herman's store 
during-the big closing out sale; 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter1 McKlm are en
tertaining the former's mother, Mrs. 
McCIaskey. who arrived the past week 
fre>m Des Moines. 

Theodore and Dorothy Ahart were 
in Dunlap Saturday, where .they attend-: 
ed the alumni- banquet of the parochial 
school, the latter having a part on the 
program. 

On Tuesday evening of the past week 
the I. O. O. F. held its semiannual elec
tion of officers, which resulted in the 
choice of Zeph Fienhold, as noble granc1 

and Ward Keairnes as vice grand. - The 
offices of financial secretary and re
cording secretary hold over another six 
months, E..- R. Fagan holding the for
mer office and F. C. Buss the latter. 
The office of treasurer, held by Enos 
Cross, also holds oyer the coming six 
months. The encampment elected' the 
following officers at their meeting on 
Thursday everilng: E. R. Fagari, Chief 
patriarch: George Rule, senior warden-
J. H. Killion, seiribe; Herbert Rule, high 
priest. . 

Ralph Quirk and wife and Miss-Mae 
Murphy, of Dunlap, were in town Sun
day visiting at the W. H. Rule home. 

Art Randel and son, Fred, enjoyed 
an outing at Lake View Sunday. 

Charles Northam and Miss' Bertha 
Norman, of Denison, visited tho Hunt 
young folks here Thursday. 

The Virgil Butterworth family were 
down from Denison Saturday visiting 
relatives and to get acquainted -frith 
their new niece, tho daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Butterworth. 

E. N. Chamberlain, wife and elaugh-
ter, Irma, and Mrs. Carol Denio were 
here from Lake View Saturday, where 
they are spending the summer at their 
cottage. The family had been to Deni
son in attendance at the McHenry-Wil-
klnson nuptials. 

Burton Tillett and wife were passen
gers from Council Bluffs Monday eve
ning for a visit at the home of his moth 
or, Mrs. J. P. Goodman. , 

The Nate Haworth family, of Deni
son, were Sabbath visitors at the Wal
ter Colo home. 

Ben Houston and wife spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Clara Wild
er, near Dunlap. 

F. C." Howorth was in Omaha Monelay 
to see his wife who underwent an oper
ation In a hospital there about two 
weeks ago. We are sorry to report hei 
as not getting along so favorabiy. Her 
friends sincerely hppa .to soon learn of 
her Improving. ' 

The 'Pearl Vore family, who have 
been Occupying the' J. H. Rolls resi
dence, vacated last week and h&vo gone 
to the home of his'parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. A. Vore, in the- country to re
main until possession is given of the 
J. G. Oraul residence property which 
!*•' A. Vore ree»ritly purchased. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Reynolds have rented 
tho Rolls property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor. Keairnes and a 
number of others whose names wo did 
not learn attended the Rebekah conven
tion in Wooelbine Tuesday. 

The Willing Workers enjoyed their 
monthly social gathering Monday eve
ning at the home of Miss Louise Fred 
ricksen in the country. Games and 
contests occupied the hours. In a con
test of guessiiig riddles Miss Ruth Rudel 
won first prize, a pretty , handkerchief. 
Miss Florence Miller received the con 
solation prize, two sticks Of gum. Dain
ty refreshments concluded a" very pleas-, 
ant evening. - » •> s 
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*R. O. McCONNAUGHEI, 8. • 

* Office in New McCarthy6 Buildtns! • 
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• . •  ***************** 

Bu siness Dkficbuif 
(RHy5w:iA|!S; 

*  *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  j f • •  

B. C. YftbER, M. W? 1 * 
Physician and Surgeon ' - . J 

• 
• 
• 

Office in Bulletin Building 
Phones: Office 83; Residence 672 

************ *••••• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * > * * *  
* - • . 1 f • L0U3 M. COON, M. ,* 
• ' • * 
* Stomach Specialist > .• 

* Hubbell Block' Denison, Iow.fi & 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 +  

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  

. J. J. MEEHAN . , 
Physician and Burgeon 

'• 
.• 

Office In Hotel Denison _« 5 
Phones: Office 56; Hospital 348 • 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4  

* * * * *•* *'* * * * » *'•. • '• 
• C. W. Carr r P. J. Bnuino^ • 
* . • •'F- • 
* CARR & BRANNON •-% • 
* . Physicians and Surgeana 

Office 
Tele'i 

* * * 

See in McCarthy Building . • 
s'phone—Crawford Ceiunty 86 • 
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DENTISTS 

* * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  f r  0  
• • 
* < DR. J. C. ROBINSON • 
* .. DENTIST « , rif 
* Office in Opera Hernse; Blocl(,|'<>, # 
* Phone 50. : . . .mod* 
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*' -DR. 0. J. TURNER s ^ J .• 
• ' Pentlst '.. r. /, V 

Office over Commercial 'Bank 
Phone 483 

************** * * * 

ATTQRWEYf 
***************** 

iz 

,• * * * * • • • t * • • • • 

Sims Cart F. Kuehnle • 

SIMS « KUEHNLE ,+ 
Attorneys and Counsellen 

Office with Bank of DenlSpn , 

***************** 

• J. P. Conner Leon Powers i 
• CONNER ft P0W£jp$ • 
• ' "" Attorneys at Liur .• 
• Offices Over C. C. State iBank • 
• Phones: Office 16; Res, lis • 

• * *.* t.* f +, + f 

f > ARCHITECTS 
* * * * *** ********* 

• 

• 
* 
* * * * 

E. L. MUST* 
Plans and Spedflcations and 

General Siiperiiitepdenee 
Office Over Bank ot Denison' 

*********** 

INSURANCE 
• .• • * + + • *.* .* * • j 

«• PAULSEN ft ATZEN 
* 

Life, Fire, Auto, Tornado 
INSURANCip., 

Opera; Houtte Block; • Denison 
***** .*.*.* * * * * * * * 

CHIR9f|IAfiTQR | 

* * * ** * * • * • 4 

I Dv e< * 
Office jllpurs: Jflr, t<f 12 a, m; 1 :^o-4 • 

I 
* * * * * *  *  *  * . *  *  * .  *  4  

it , • • 
OSTEOPATHS 
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A 

1 
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• ' CIIAS. C. SULLIVAN-';; pM1* 

•: Osteopathic Physician p'*j£ 

• Opera House Block { . 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

* Charles Bartcher. ^Licefsed Km- •-
* balmer. 129X; Herbert: Fuller, 04- 4f 

t censed Embalriifer 1 jitf, j Funeral 
Chapel oni CtA-her of '^reiaidway and *• 

t Sweet Streets. ', ' 
• *;*-.ft;4 f • • •.•(• 

**•<!• • • * • • • • 4 • • i-

L. JACKSON 
Funeral Director and I4cens«d 

Embalmer pi 
Silver Gray Auto Heaiso t , 
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING • 
'k For high-class work of everj^de- * ' 
' * scriptlon you will find this offfbe • > * 
* equipped to take care of your neejfts • r » 
«» on short notice. Prices reasonable. * 
*•' Review Publishing Company ' • \ 
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J* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  F. L. Hoffman F. W. Lyon * 
Phone 13 Phone'1415 * 
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THE MAN LAND COMPANY 4 

Office Phone 121 ]• 

1 

• 2d Floor Nelson Block, Denison, la. • 
4 We sell lots, homes, business * . 
• propositions. See our fine list. We • 
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